CENTRAL
GOLDFIELDS
ART GALLERY

EXHIBITION
PROGRAMME

2 018

To February 18

A selection from the gallery collection
An exhibition of selected works from the Central Goldfields Art Gallery
collection, featuring works by Arthur Boyd, Ray Crooke, Dean Bowen and the
latest acquisitions.

January - July

Arthur Boyd

24 February – 25 March

COLD

Celebrating the colours of life in cold places.

Featuring photography by Anna Wilson and ceramics by
Belinda Michael & Jason Luca
FREE EXHIBITION
—
10 Mar – 26 Jul 2015
Open daily 10am – 5pm
acmi.net.au/exhibitions

Step inside a picture palace and
discover what Australians saw
when they went to the cinema
during the First World War.

Anna Wilson is a Castlemaine based photographer, illustrator and graphic
designer.
“I first fell in love with the cold when I watched Beijing freeze. One evening winds
blew in from Siberia and the next morning the canals and lakes were white solid
ice. I skated on them, walked on them and found myself falling in love. The city
changed colour. The greys became beautiful when contrasted with bright white.
The colours of everybody’s scarves and beanies popped, and suddenly, where
VENUE
there had been trees and buildings, instead there were patterns and shapes.
LOGO
HEREI have sent spent much of my life chasing the frozen world.
These photographs, taken in sub-zero temperatures of Mongolia, Japan, New
Zealand and Europe, celebrate my love of the colours of cold.”

War Pictures
Australians at the
Cinema 1914-1918
“Starry Night”

“en pointe”- Anna Wilson

A collaboration between
ACMI and the National
Film and Sound Archive
of Australia

31 March – 6 May

Ceramicists Belinda Michael and Jason Luca produce a dramatic body of work
around the theme ‘Cold’.
The vessels are wheel thrown or slumped and turned, then decorated by
carving and scratching into the outer layer of colour, revealing the brisk white
clay body beneath.
Japanese inspired patterns of flowers, wind and waves are represented and
FREE EXHIBITION
a steel blue/grey
palette has been used to express a feeling of coolness and
Step inside a picture palace and
—
VENUE
freshness 10 Mar – 26 Jul 2015
discover what Australians saw

Exhibition organised
by the Australian
Centre for the Moving
Image, Melbourne

Open daily 10am – 5pm
acmi.net.au/exhibitions

when they went to the cinema
during the First World War.

LOGO
HERE

War Pictures
Australians at the
Cinema 1914-1918
A collaboration between
ACMI and the National
Film and Sound Archive
of Australia

Exhibition organised
by the Australian
Centre for the Moving
Image, Melbourne

Will the ladies kindly remove their hats (c1910). Courtesy NFSA

The gallery will be transformed into a cinema! See how the War was presented on the big screen, and explore the melodramas and comedies
that offered entertainment and escapism to those on the home front.
War Pictures features a fascinating selection of over 30 silent films, shorts, newsreels, propaganda and advertisements produced by the
developing local and international film industries between 1914 and 1918.
A collaboration between ACMI and the National Film & Sound Archive of Australia
Will the Ladies Kindly Remove Their Hats (c1910). Courtesy NFSA.

The Central Goldfields Art Gallery is situated in
the picturesque old fire station, built in 1861.
The gallery’s changing exhibition program
showcases local and regional artists, and
includes diverse touring exhibitions.
Community engagement is supported with an
annual community art and craft exhibition and
local schools VCE art and design exhibition.
A selection of artwork from the Gallery
Collection is exhibited in the Casey Room;
included are several donations of paintings
and sculptures by Arthur Boyd, Ray Crooke
and Dean Bowen.

Old Fire Station,
Neill Street, Maryborough, Victoria
5460 4588

cgsc.art@cgoldshire.vic.gov.au
visitmaryborough.com.au
GALLERY HOURS:
Thursday - Sunday
10.00am - 4.00pm

12 May – 17 June

Under the Sky

Seven artists take a fresh, sympathetic and creative view of our flora,
fauna and landscape.
Featuring: Philip Adams, Lynne Edey, Juliana Hilton, Wes Lancaster,
Kerry Punton, Tiffany Titshall & Patricia Walsh

Will the Ladies Kindly Remove Their Hats (c1910). Courtesy NFSA.

Philip Adams
Tiffany Titshall

Patricia Walsh

Kerry Punton

Juliana Hilton

Lynne Edey

Wes Lancaster

23 June – 29 July

Wal Richards Wedding Photographer

POP UP exhibitions
In addition to our regular calendar of exhibitions, the gallery
presents pop-up exhibitions throughout the year.
Stay in touch with the gallery via email, facebook or website for
further information on these exciting exhibitions.

The Maryborough Midlands Historical Society holds a unique collection
of wedding photographs by Wal Richards.
Over five decades between 1946-1996 Wal documented virtually every
wedding within the Maryborough district.
Photographs will be exhibited in chronological order, taking visitors on a
journey through decades of fashion and local history.
From the thousands of photographs in the archive, a selection from
each decade will be framed for display.
Guest Curator Kareen Anchen.

Children’s Workshops

Held especially for young art lovers
and creators, workshops are held
each Wednesday during the school
holidays. Two sessions are offered
5 to 8 year olds and 9 to 12 year olds.
In the workshops children explore the
current exhibition and create their own
art to take home.
Bookings essential.
Cost - gold coin donation
Contact the gallery for further details.

